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Lilst bill Into
Thief Appropriates Pants, Shoes, Coats, Watches, etc.,

to His Own Use from Havens Oil Mill. >K&flS!?' ~

i i I

Mr. Luther Lfncoln^the night fore¬
man at tie Havens Oil MU,1. and Ar.
J. C McCfowan, the nl*bt watchman,
are today aifius of clothe*, watches,
shoes, pants, otc.. due to someone en¬

tering the office of the plant and ap¬
propriating the above artlclea 4x> his
own use. In consequence Messrs.
Lincoln and McGowan had to seek
their homes tills inornlhg scantily
clad.

Last night when Messrs. *«lncoln
aud McGowan went on fluty, as wair

¦

'their cuatom the* took off their «trMt
attire and aonned their. working
clothes, placing them to the office of
the plant. Sometime during the night
^fhief entered the office and took one
pair of nhocs. one black cheroll comt,
one Ingersoll watch, several handker¬
chief8. a note book and several let¬
ter^ the property «f Mr. Lincoln. Mr.
McGowan lost a pair of shoes hnd a

pair of pants. The above articles were
missed between Sand 6 o'clock. The.
police W.er'e notified qnd they are now
Wit work on the case.

ADM1KAI. XKLAOX-8 BOX.

Tonight the Gem presents\n an- 1
usually strong" historic*) drama. Ad¬
miral Nelson's ,Son. The photogra¬
phy or this film 1b perfect, acting floe
and costume*! selected wfth (arc.
making thle production as nearly his¬
torically correct as lt# is possible to

mak/;. Somo rtnc actinic M seen

throughout the film, and as a whole
th^Cf>r&dUct!on Is vot;y pleasing. Mr.
Nosey Parker, a 'high salaried come¬
dian who ie paid well for acting aflly,
will keep you In an uproar for awhile.
It's a case of butt-in without a li-
ccino, and this Ji* do^s with a ven¬

geance. Wrestling !s anojt^en good
re, which will he lnte*£fetlpg to

all, sb*»a»#. the Jiu-jitsu aAd its dif¬
ferent uses, also the good oftl-fashion
American style of wrestling. Those,
attending the Gem will have no cause
to regret It, as the program is an in¬
teresting one, and you see new pic¬
tures for the first time.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE.
The Rev. A. McCullen. presiding

elder% of the Washington district,
will hold the second quarterly con¬
ference for Washington station Wed¬
nesday evening at the church, imme¬
diately following the prayermeetlng
service. All the official members of
the church are urged to be present.

MAKES ADDRESS.

Mr. Norwood L. Slmnwis ad
ed the Methodist Sunday school at
South Creek, of which Mr. Clarence
Mayo Is superintendent, last Sunday
evening. April Sd. The subject of
the speaker was "Sunday Schools."

Sbere was a large cjrowd present and
I present are most,coinplimentary of

the address aad speaker.

BOWLING
Two Teams Have an Exciting IWml-j

ing Content Last Night.Two
Unines Were Played.

Considerable Interest was mani¬
fested in the duok pin bowling last
night at the bowling alley between
two friendly four-men teams. The
contesting teams were captained by
Messrs, Sanderson and Calloway.

* The individual scores of Sanderson
and Heptlnirtall were way above the
average, and the totals for both
games shows excellent work on both
sides, The following Is the score of
each participant in the 'first and sec¬

ond games:
1st.

Calloway . 1Q8
Heptlnstall 1S4
Beasley 79
Knight 102

Totals
Sanderson
Jacobson .

Weston . .

Potter

Totals........... 384 872

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

A considerable part of a boy's col- }
lege expenses Is how often he has to
telegraph home for money.

Ifs always a great shock to a girl
to find that another can swim better
than she even in an old bathing^sult.

The more a man can run down' his
home town- when he Is there the
more he can' brag It up when he Is
away on a trip.

When ask the Lord to bless
anybody we want Him to -Have all
the work there is abont it. ::'Y V

That Balllnger "Investigation" Is
liable to break up in a row that will
turn over the whitewash bucket.

SPEAKER COMING
\t tive I'i'epaiutlons ltclng Mu»»r for
the Coming of Kenneth Koblnnon

to This City on April 12tli.

4 Mr. Frapk A. Wright, the presi¬
dent of the Baraca class of the First
Methodist church, Is in receipt of a

le^tfer '

from »lr. Kenneth Robinson,
stating that he will ly? In Washing¬ton and address the Baracas, not
only of the Methd^Ut. but of the oth-
pr churches in the cl\y, Tuesday err
ening, April t2, in the First Meth¬
odist church.

Mr. Robinson 1s now making a
tour of the Southern States in the in¬
terest of.,.this great religious move¬
ment art «i that he Includes Washing¬
ton In his itineracy 1b welcoato news.
¦All the Phtlathea clasBes ot the re¬
spective churchea are also invited to
hear Mr. Robinson: He comes to the
city highly endoped by the press and
pulpit. A most entertaining musical
program will also be rendered.

^-7-
HAIL STORM.

There was a h All and electric storm
at South Creek last Sunday. Heavy
rains are reported In the lower part
of the county. It balled at South
Creek for sn half hour or morj££fij^pletely covering the ground. There
was considerable damage to the po¬
tato crop. * ,

Another Chance
. for the Boys

Friday Night
Afte^fteing Implored a number of

times by the "bo^s" fwho were so

badly beaten by the ..g'rls" in the

forager spelling bee, the Womans"
Betterment Association has gracious¬
ly consented to give the "boys" an¬
other chance. This will be given next
Friday evening at the public school

8 o'clock. Hon. Hallet S. Ward
has kjndly consented to teach the
class this time, and "hear the spell-
In'." He will teach the class of
grown-up "boys" and "girls." There
will bo another class of younger folk,
perhaps, taught by some one to be
selected. The leaders of both classes
will be announced in due time.
The "boys" .say they know they

can beat the "girls" this time, be¬
cause in the former contest the
''girls" had intimidated theni. This
time they will not be intimidated,
and they are sure they know the les¬
son better than they did before. They
challenge tbe "lassies" to meet them
in the contest Friday evening, and
lest they should humiliate the "girls"
by so crushing a defeat as they are
planning for them, they desire In- all
fairness to drop the hint that Mr.
Frizzle has on hand a large supply of
blue back spellers.
The old blue back will be used

again. The admission fee to all is
10 cents. The proceeds to go toward,
completing the work .undertaken by
the Betterment Association. Plans
are being made to serve refresh¬
ments.

«OKS TO BATH.

Rt. Rev. Robert Strange, D. D.,
bishop of the dloce^ of East Caro¬
lina, has appointed Rev. Joseph Ful-
fprd to the parlshi» of Bath. Yeetei-
ville, Plnetown and 'Zlon. Rev. C. D,
Malone h*s been assigned to those of
Chocowinltjr, Farmville and Vance-
boro. They will begin their new du¬
ties on or about May 1. Rev. Mr.
Fulford will still reside tn the rec¬
tory at Zlon and Mr. Malone will
movr from Bath to Chocowlotty.

sL

f/^. ¦ the h/ch-art cl
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tibnittn nittitaia
Progress Made in the Buckat.

shop Raids. <
'

29 INDICTMENTS SO FAR

Xo Indictment* Returned 4g*]cat tJ*
Western Union Because ft Cofcld
Xot Be Proted That the Wire*
Were Belli* l w! ior Phu ket fcfebp
Purpose*. " V:X-'- i

Washington, April 4. A. '. Bruce
iBiolaakl, of the bureau of investiga¬
tion of the department of justice,
said today that no action is to be ta-

|keu agaiqst the Western Union Tele¬
graph. Company for furnishing buck*
'^Uahopo with tickers and Quotation?.
"Evidence against tho Western

Union Telegraph Company was ob¬
tained by special agents the depart¬
ment, but was not presented to. the
District of Colu&bla grand Ji^y bc-jcause it was not established that the
Western Union knew that^ Its wires
were being used for bucket shop pur¬
posed,". he said. *;U^der -ttm DisU-lct
of Columbia code, before dif In diri¬
ment wJH lie guilty intent must be
established. The department's agents
could hot establish this by a proof,
consequently no indictments were re-
jturped."

Mr. Bielaski Is awaiting advices'
from New York and other cities
about arrests of the indicted men.
So ,f#r, eighteen of the twenty-nitfe
men against whom indictments were
brought have been arrested. This
morning H. R. Duryee and C. H. Al-
Joy, ol this city, representing the Al-
temus firm, of New York, appeared
before the district supreme court and
gave for their appearance. Ex¬
tradition proceedings In New York
and Philadelphia have been set by
the department of justice. Preusser,
one of the men arrested in New York,
will bo heard In that city on April
11 and the Cella brothers, of the
Jersey City case, on the 13th Instant,
on. the matter of resisting extradi¬
tion. The alx representatives of the
threeuPhil&delphla firms will appear
In the United tSatea court at Phila¬
delphia April 8 to answer the extra¬
dition proceedings laatltuted there.
Five of the men arrested in Balti¬
more have waived extradition and
given bonds for their appearance in
Washington.
Two of the most important men

who are wanted by the department
have not yet been arrested, although
lookouts have^een stationed at vari¬
ous places watenng for them. The
men are Virgil f. Randolph, of Bal¬
timore, representing the Price firm,
and Edward AHemus. of Jersey City.

Department of justice officials ex-
peced to receive a special long dis¬
tance telephone message this morn-
"ng from some point, the location of
which was not made public, telling of
the arrest of the missing eleven men
wanted hi varfioua cities, but none
had been received up to noon.

Mr. Bielaskl expects that all ex¬
tradition proceedings will be com¬
pleted by the expiration of the April
term of the district supreme court, so
that when court reconvenes in Octo¬
ber' the cases can be set for an early
trial. v\

Attorney General Wiskersham 18
displeased at the fact that the plans
of the department to make arrests
were made public prematurely last
Saturday. It was said at the depart¬
ment today that an Investigation may
be made to ascertain how the infor¬
mation leaked out.

YES, IT PAYS.
Mr. Editor:

Please discontinue my advertise¬
ment for a few days, as-l^have more
work than I can handle no>?'

*. Respectfully,
J. A. PHILLIPS.

GAIETY THEATER.

To say the Gaiety *as crowded all
last evening is stating it mild, for
standing room was at a premium.
The announcement that vaudeville
would be put on for the entire week
was welcome news to their many pa¬
trons afid'each and everyone flocked
out to see the opening night. ' The

S tailings Trio have the hoards at tills
popular place of amusement this
week and their act seem to please all,
for they were liberally applauded.
Their musical specialties are especial¬
ly good, both Instrumental and vocal,
and If they hold up the standard they
set for last night they will leave In
Ute good graces of mkt An exceptional
feature of the StallIngs Trio Is they
change their bill nightly, thus insur¬
ing something new^all the time. w

The picture^ for tonight are all
Blographs the beat and need no

i j^plher comment, a* *11 know the
^ctasa of pictures this cpmpftny puts
out.Jgpftight the show, starts prompt-,IrjfS'M and iMta one hour. Cove
out ifnd enjoy a good show.

J. P. Buckman is making 1m-
ments to h is residence Ja Wert

[TING
iy Sewibn Held

rtWirNiiM.
-. A *4! !f. x k, r

PRESIDENT IEECTED
.¦T ^ y 1 1
Many Uatt»ri uf \(l. Con¬

sidered by the ll.nly JiMirlntt
Plesldcnt la Tcmierr4t» Vole j;f
Appreciation.Tobacco?OUndttee
Continued.,,

¦( : ay*

The, regular monthly feting or
the cbintMr of Cotnmer^ *VV held
on Friday evening, April J
ittg Bp president or etc.
present,' upon motion
Hoyt, seconded I# Mr.
Mr. A. D. McLean was elJ
man. Those present wify.'T. I jOwls. O. T l^eacl)',
nVy, C. D. Parker, J. k:
Myers, II. M. Jenkins, Wali
B.. u. Moo*;; o. it. Wiliu.. r. u.
BrooV A. VT. Cjax. alike)* Rumley,Jr. K JofftrEon, ^. D. Mefcmai. M.
ArclSBMi adO $. "fy. DumeJ**
/S«o tsnorot tbe.lettor finm lie

seijretary/of the Elks eit§> hi refer-
enWjjd rent Of tha. present rooms to
the Chamber of Commerce net con¬
veying (he intention of thci club. upon
motion of Mr. J. K. HoyCith.' min¬
utes work ordered chanedtf-that they
would signify the- rent of (he rooms
was to he »lo per month, Wblcll In-
eluded use of main hall sis times per
year. Additional use of naiin hall tobe 95 per night.
Upon motion of Capt. Qeorge tLeach, seconded by Mr. E. tf Moorethe chairman of the house commit¬

tee, Mr. J. K. Hoyt, was appointed tolook' after Janitor and the <*d«r in
which the rooms were kept. Mr.Hoyt was authorized to pay Janitor$2 per month.
Upon motion of Capt. Qeorge T.Le^ch. seconded by Mr. H.'M Jenk¬ins. It was ordered that a statementof the financial standing of the Cham¬ber to be submitted at our next reg¬ular meeting.
Upon inquiry as to the condition ofthe of the tobacco warehouse project,Capt. George T. Le^ch remarked hav¬ing been absent for about a week it;*as In the hands of Mr. J. It HoytMr. J. K. Hoyt suggest^aSStau.tag the tobacco warehouse committeenntll next meeting.
Upon motion of Mr. E. H. Moore

seconded by Mr. J. T. Lewis, the
transportation committee on boatline between this town and SwanQuarter "Be Instructed to look wellinto the qualification of the boat
which the Swan Quarter people con¬
templating putting on this route andto advise at our next meeting theboat's fitness for the puyflpse beftfre
turning *over the money."

Mr. A- M. Dumay stated In a con¬vention with parties owning stork
In- the Capt. Styron boat, "They in¬
ferred the willingness to transfer
their stock into a new company and
fit up this boat for running to Hyde
county." j
The secretary mentioned at the

time of flrst bringing up the boat

questiffff^apt. George T. I.each put
hlmsAf tojHome trouble lookiug for a

suitably boat and mentioned a steel
boat admirably fitted up for (he pur¬
pose which could then be had for
16,000.
Upon motion of Mr. George Hack¬

ney, Mr. J. K. Hoyt, Capt. George T.
Leach and A. M. Dumay were added
to the tranrportaion committee.

Resignation of Col. H. C. Bragaw
having been deferred until this meet-
IngT'upon motion of Mr. T. H. Myers,
seconded by Mr. 'J. K. Hoyt. Cob Bra-
gaw's resignation was accepted.
Upon notion of Mr. george Hack¬

ney, seconded by Mr. J. K. .Hoyt, Mr.
Q. M. BroWn wus nominated for pres¬ident. There being no other name
suggested, Mr. Brown was unani¬
mously elected president of the
Washington Chamber of -Commerce.

Mr. George T. Leach moved a vote
of appreciation be tendered Col. Bra¬
gaw for hiB services as president of
this body! This was seconded by Mr.
A. M. Dumay, who in a short speech
stated "This was certainly due CoI.J
Bragaw. as he had done a lot of hard
conscientious work and had "given
considerable time while in office."

PICRIC AT ZIOX8.

On Friday, April s, there will be a
picnic at Zion schoolhouse, Long
Acre township. The cl^leens and
students of Woodard. Shepherds and
Hawkins school districts will assem¬
ble at Zlotts for the purpose of hear¬
ing the question of voting a special
tax for schools. Superintendent R.
J. Peele, of Martin county, and Solic¬
itor H^llet 8. Ward will be present
and address the people.
Everybody is cordially Invited to

be preaent and hear thl* Important
queetlon discussed. It la the Inten¬
tion of the citlsens In that neighbor¬
hood to rote on the question some
time during the month of May.

Mr. Norwood h- Simmons returned
yesterday from South Creek where he
made an address Sunday.

WOULDN'T ACCEPT
The Fairbanks Incident Enacted

Over Again.*> .

CREATES A GREAT FURORE

Roosevelt IftMueM BUIflUAt
and Kt plain* That the Incident In
I*urely Personal and Unit He Acted
as mii Ainertcan.He ICefuxCN to

Meet the Tope.

Rome, April 4. The audience
which it, was believed Ex-President
Roosevelt would have with the Popetoday will uot occur, owing to con¬
ditions which the Vatican, has im¬
posed, and which Mr* Roosevelt re¬
fuses to accept.-

Although the definite negotiations
relative "to the audience ended be¬
fore Mr. Roosevelt left Egypt, the
announcement was withheld until
after Mr. Roosevelt, reached Route,
nt the solicitation of his American
Catholic friends here, whrt believed
that in the Mneanilme «ho vatlcatt
might change Its attitude.: One of
the former President's American
friends, who had been with him In
Egypt, came to Rome yesterday, with
out, however, any authorization from
Mr. Roosevelt and Interceded with
Cardinal Merry Delvat, the papal sec¬
retary, In an endeavor to avoid n sit¬
uation, which as it now stands, has
caused a real scusatidn In Rome, al¬
though it was not entirely unexpect¬
ed. But his efforts were unavailing.

Aske«l For Audiences.
While at Gondokoro In February

last. Mr. Roosevelt wrote to Ambas¬
sador Welshman, saying that he
would be glad of the honor of an
audience with Ktng Victor Emanuel
and the Hope. The audience with
the King was promptly arranged. Be¬
fore an arrangement could be reach¬
ed relative to an audience with the
Pope,- several telegrams were passed,
and the negotiations were ended by
Mr. Roosevelt refusing in any way
to be limited as to hlB conduct. anH>
announcing that an audience with
the pope nnder the circumstances,
was now Impossible.

As a matter of fact Mr. Roosevelt,
while decllulng to accept any condi¬
tions in connection with his audience

£«iLL«r. dlfprtly
nor Indirectly, before, during, or af¬
ter the negotiations, made or cons ti¬
ered any engagements In Rom ex¬
cept those of an official character s:nd
he actually entered Rome tonight
with but two definite engagements,
the audience with the King and the
dinner to be given in his honor byI the municipality. ,

History of Negotiation*.
The history of the negotiations is

as about as" follows:
While at Cairo Mr. Roosevelt re-

eeived the followlug telegram from'
Ambassador Leishman. dated March
»:

"Mgr. Kennedy, rector of the'
American Catholic College in reply
to an inquiry which I caused to be

Imadc. requests that the following
communication transmitted to
you:

" 'The Holy Father will bo delight*
ed to grant an audience to .Mr. Roose-
veil, on April .=>. and hopes that noth-
Ing will arise to prevent It. such as
the mych-regretted Incident which'
made the reception of Mr. Fairbanks
Impossible?' "

Replying by cable to Ambassador
l.oiehman on March 25. Mr. Roose¬
velt said:

'Please present the following to
Mgr. Kennedy 'It would be a real
pleasure to me to be presented to the
Holy Father, for whom I entertain
high respect, both personally and as

the head of a great Church. I fully
recognise his entire rfRhts to receive
or not receive whomsoever he choos-
ed, for any reason that seems good to

him. and If he does -not receive me I
shall not for a moment question th«-
propriety of his action. On the other
hand, I, in my turn must decline to
make any stipulations or submit to

any 'conditions, which In any way
would limit my freedom of conduct.
I trust that on April -6 he will find

[it convenient to receive me."
Vatican Stands Pat.

On March 28, Mr. Roosevelt at

Cairo received a cablegram from Am¬
bassador Letshman giving a message
from Mgr. Kennedy, which concluded
by saying: "The audience cannot
take place except on the understand¬
ing expressed , in the former mes¬

sage."
' The following day Mr. Roosevelt
sent another message to the Ameri¬
can ambassador, saying: "The pro¬
posed presentation is of course now

impossible."
Mr. Roosevelt particularly desires

that the Incident shall be regarded by
his friends, both Catholic and Protes¬
tant, In America, as personal, and
that it shall not fire rise to an acii-.
monlous controversy.

BATH 1TBM&.

There will be a fifty and box party
Wednesday night, given 1)* the chil¬
dren under the direction of the Auxil¬
iary and Parochial Society for tbe

SPECIAL jflfo pgjli| COURT
Governor Grants P &At of County Commissioner*

for Sl*cia. session, to Begin May 9.
.

At the meeting of the Board of
County Commissioners yesterday at
the courthouse the following resolu¬
tion wm passed by tfu? board:

Resolved, Thai application be made
forthwith to tho Governor of North
Carolina to rail a special term of the
Superior court to be held In and for
the county of Beaufort, beginning
Monday, May 9, 1010, and to con¬
tinue for one week, 'for the trial of
civil and criminal causes and that a

I grand Jury be drawn therefor, which
special term shall have nil the Juris¬
diction and powers that regular terms
of the Superior court have, and that
upon receipt of notice Irom the Gov¬
ernor that said special tori, has been

called the clerk of this board shall
cause publication thereof to be made
at the courthouse ayd for two succes¬
sive 'weeks in the Washington Dally
News unit the Washington Progress,
nev/fpapers published lit- said county.
Those voting In favor of the fore¬

going resolution were the chairman,
Mr. Ft. R. Warren, and Commission¬
ers Kbersteln, Harris and Boyd. Com¬
missioners Ktanclll. Hooker and
Green voted In oppostlon thereto.

In consequence of the passage of
the above resolution Governor Kltch-
In was wired and the futlowlng tele¬
gram was received from Ills Excel¬
lency: "Special term with grand
Jury ordered a» requested."

purpose of buying a new ut-guti for
the Episcopal C*h\;rch.

BSTIi graded school w II close April]29th. We are wry sorry that Mr.
Davenport will noi teach for ua again
for the majority of the people are
RiKh impressed with his exreiletit 1
i|ualltie8. Even l»l« puptl? regret his]leaving and hope he will reconsider |the matter and return next 1*11.

Rev. It. \*. Slope, of your city,
preached in the Disciple Church Sat¬
urday evening and Sunday morning
and evening. His sermons were very
instructive aiui large congregations
attended.

Mr. M. M. .lone." finished the bridge
over Iiath creek a few days ago. It is
a good piece of work and does credit
to Mr. Jones' ability as a bridge i
builder.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Sllverthorne.
of your city, were here' Sunday, vis-!
ftlng relative?.
We regret very much that Rev.

Mr. Malone preached his last sermon
here Sunday. He has accepted a* call
from Chocowinlty and will move his
family there in a few days. Rev. Mr.
Fufford succeeds him.

Miss Margaret Gurganus. of Pine- j
Town, spent Sunday here with her'
l>arents.4
We are indeed very sorry to hear

that Miss Ethel Adams has the
mumps. '

Messrs. T. A. Brooks, J. T. Poilard.
Ed Tarklngton and Rivers Beasley
made a dying trlj> Up Belhaven Sun¬
day. E. J.

«001> SKUVICK OF THK PIIR.HS.

No other factor plays such a |>oien-
tial part in the promotion of prosperi¬
ty*. the protection of the weak, lie
bringing to justice of wrongdoer*,
and in the safeguarding of the rights!
and liberties of the people as does
the press. Find a progressive city!
and you generally learn thut much of
its thrift and aggressiveness is due to
the constant ministrations of the
pros. Atlanta is a good example of
the^ splendid material .accomplish-'
raeuts which persistent and earnest
publicity mr»v attain. The first to

bring to light crookedness, the prebS
.stun*)" ,,s 'he guardian of the rights'
of the citizen. In revelations of graft
[and wrongdoing, the work isAsually
[commenced- by the prefcs. (jf

It would be impossible in a short
article, and we do' not propose here
to undertake, to adequately picture
the service rendered the States and
the nation by the newspapers. On
the contrary this is merely an intro¬
duction to the following deserved
tribute which the Raleigh News and
Observer nays to the brethren of the
State yv/& for their untiring and
fearless service in battling for the

right.
"in every crisis in North Carolina.

the press has been the leader for good
government, lafr and order, it was!
such editors as .losiah Turner and Jo¬

seph A. Englehard who destroyed
Reconstruction rule in North CRro-j
Una. It was such editors as Sanders
and Kingsbury who secured the open¬
ing of the University after Recon¬
struction.

"fn the matter oT whether Shem-
well should be compelled to serve the

sentence of the court, which has been

the most important matter considered
in North Carolina this year.and the
one upon which depended the ability
of the Stale to punish a man who had
flouted law- the press with united
.olee hn^ stood for the enforcement
of law. As long as this State is bless¬
ed with an Independent and eoura-

geous press preaching the doctrine
1

' Tor Justice, all seasons summer

and every place a temple'.
/

the t»oople of North Carolina will
have watchmen on the tower.

'Every man who belongs to the

profession of journalism in this State
has cause to be proud of the stand
the press icok in the miscarriage of
Justice when Shemwell killed Dr.

Payne and more pride that In the

past few weeks the editors have rung
,e tor tfce carrying out of the seu-

ice of the court as to Sheawtll
not because they wished to see any
man humiliated, but because failure
to carry out the eentence In this eaee

I would weaken respect for thyHw."
'

CHICAGO ELECTION
>

Mildest Sort of interest Is Now
Manifested.

433,388 PEOPLE CAN VOTE

Increiiiteil r.ligihle Yotinu StrrnRth
in Two Years («Iv<»k Some Conrep-
tlon of the III# (jMMvtli .of the
«'»>.*. IN.pulmi,.n.The Wet* nr«-

S|>eiiili|iK Uim-elN of I lough.

Chicago. April ."..With the "wet"
and "dry" taxue, which had con¬
vulsed Chicago during the early part
of the campaign, dropped from the
ballot, the interest in today'* alder-
manic election has greatly BubBided.
Now that the fate of the saloons Is
not to be decided today, the voters
have suffered a revulsion of feeling,
and the political frenzy which had
promised to make today's vote a rec¬
ord breaker has relapsed into the
mildest sort of Interest. The anti-
saloon forces say that their failure
to get the issue before the people to¬
day is not to be taken as final, but
that the campaign will be kept up
until the people have a chance to reg¬
ister their opinion on the liquor
question.""* ->

The registration lists shows .483,-
388 persons on the rolls who are en¬
titled to vote in today's election. It
is certain that the vote cast will fall
far short of this stupendous figure,
which was due in large part to the
interest In the local option struggle.
The registration figures establish

a new high water figure for Ckieago,
exceeding the highest previous regis¬
tration of 190?. by. nearly 25,000
names. The reglstratloh after revi¬
sion in 190s, the presidential year,
was .|u!M3 1. .

The increase in the eligible voting
strength of Chicago in two years by
so large a (igurp as 25,000 gives some
indication of the big growth in the
city's population. While a portion of
this new registration is due to the
"wet" and "dry" fight, the figures
are taken us a fairly accurate cri¬
terion of the rapid growth of Chl-
< ago.
The failure o? tho "drys" to get

the liquor question on the ballot to-

[day only 'followed a campaign In
which a majority of the men. women
and children of the city had particl-

: pated, and in which thousands of dol-
jlars had been spent. The liquor in¬
terests spent vast sums In fighting
(the local optionlsts, the campaign in¬
cluding the use of large space In all

! the newspapers of the city. It was

asserted ihat If Chicago became
"dry" the city would be bankrupted,
ithe annual loss In saloon taxes alone
'being estimated at eiglu millions.

TOBACCO MARKET.

Mr. J. V. Joyner, president of the
Consolidated Tobacco Company, of
Greenville, was In the city yesterday
'and made an inspection of the two
llocatlorn decided on for the tobacco

I warehouse. He was favorably im-
I pressed with both sites and which-
| ever one is selected the Dally News

feels sure It' will meet with universal
I a,pprnhatlon. Fuller details will be

[gi^Thi through the columns of the
Dally News later on.

? NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ?
? Gem Theater.

_
.

? Gaiety Theater. .
? I, K. Hoyt Wash Skirt* Etc. ?
? Massed Supply Co. Buggies, ?
? Harness. ?

Brooks' 8hoe 8tore Oxfords. ?
? Southern Furniture Co. Fur- ?
? nlture. ?
? J. F. Buckman k Son Wash V
? SultB. ?
? T. «W. Phillip* ft Co. Dry ?
? Goods. ?
? Spencer Broa. Underwear. ?
? Mother Gray Powder*. ?
? Kidney Pllla. *

|# CarduL - «
? Laxative Bromo Quinine. ?
? ??????????>???
^

- (Am


